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ABSTRACT 

TIus regulatory analysIs pTll\'ldes the supporting mJorm.l:':'" !elf a rf('FX1~~>J n.;ll' tr..1: \\ I,! 

amend the Nuclear Regulatory Comrrusslon's requirements tor en\ :rllnmenw: fL".W~·. O! 

apphcabons for renewal of nuclear power plant operatmg hcens.e-. AlleT con~IJl'nn~ \'In,'.J'> 

Options. the staff Identified and anal~zE'd two majOr alternatIve!> -\!ternall\(' A \'- k 1'1,1\ olme"j 

Ihe regulatIons and to perform envIronmental reYlews under the n.l'>:In~ r~u:at:('ns A!t(,~:1.lt:\'l' 5 

IS to a3Se'SS, on a genenc baSIS. the environmental Impacts of rene\, In~ It", o~'fJtm~ ll("l'nst' C'I 

mdlvidual nuclear power plants. and define the issues that will f'lt't.>d w bt' !ufther olnillvzed N. d 

case-by-cas.e basIS The fmdmgs 01 nus assessmenl arc to be codllit'J In :.1 CIT c,j The star! h.l,> 

selected AlternatIve B as the pretl'rred allernaOvl' 
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1.0 lJISCCSS!O!\: OJ nIL ISSUL 

~I{\ I'ml"'''''' I" I"U,' ,1ll)I'11l1nwllt" hIlt- rq~ul,lIlOn!> In 10 ( IV I'.lfl'i\ I" cl>lllt~, II ... Inuit, 

,II .1 ~!'IH'nc "IlVIf('nnll'nl..JII'V.llu.l11t11l III Ilu' Imp.1< I" .l"~O(ldll'd will, II", 11(('1\',(' renl'\".ll l,f 

Phi" IIj\l.ll 1II1t\ear p\\~"'1 1'1.lnt!-. '1111' r'·;\ll .... l>1 tIll', 1'l.'dlualJon art' (('l1ldIIH"I.1 In Ihl' or,11! t.('lwrlr 

f.n\'lwnment.l!lmp.1CI ~I.ltl.'nll'1l1 (eEls) (1\:L:H!C 1437), Exp('nen(,' lid" !>hown Ill.ll lor Cl'rt,"" 

\'T\vlrOnmenlill dnd saletv 1~~Uf'~. rull'l.\d\o..mg call Y1Cld a number of !>ll(,II'!dl bt'lwh" 01 dJrl'ct ur 

Illdlrt-Cl Import;IJlC't', ~u,'h as 

(1) rl\hilnCt"l.l '>I.1blill\ dllJ rrt'lilrl.1bdlt)' llltht, 1!('('rL .. mg pr",,'l",', b~ i'1(,.I,II;\E r('~lli,llOr\' 

(.It'n.1 and requlrl'tnl'nh III dl~cn't(' generic arca~ on rrlollll'l' Ih.ll .1[(' 'lgIIlII,,11l1 II, It\!.' 

Tl'VI\'\'\I .Jlld .11'1'ro\'.)1 01 IICt'n"t' applicatIOn!>, 

(::') Fnh.Jllct'1.j puhlIc undl'rSlandlllg and confidenc('lTlthe 1ll1'Tnt\ III thl'I"l'n'lIl~ PIl'<I"" 

bv brmglng nul fDr Fubhc polTllopatlOn Important g"·Jl('n. 1"',lIl'" th.1t .In' Oll(lflll'rn h' 

Ih!' ageflCY an,j to thl' puhh,' 

(" I Fnh.ltlred allmml,>tr.lll\l· efflCll'nry In Ilcf'nslng by r('m()'lIl~;, III wtwlt' or In p.HI 

g"!H'IIC ls~ue, lrom ~I.l(1 rI'VIl'W and adjudICatory r('solullPIl III Ifldlvldual Ilu'I\\II\); 

prl"t'1.'dlllg" and/or hv l .. )tdbh~hln~ tht' Importanct' (or \i1ek 01 Imp(lrt.lflcel (II varH1U, 

... lh'~\' dlld ('Il\}rOnmf'flwJls5Ul'5 to th(' deC1!>lOn proct"s\ 

\4) An (J\'t'r.JII \.lVlllg" m thl' ulIliz.atlon of ~urc("S In thl' hn'll'lIlg pro('t',,, h\' thl' ullll!\ 

Il1du'lry. Ihose of the puhhc whost' Interests may be afil'1.'lt"l.j by r1.Jlemai<.ulb , Hw ~I{(, 

and olher F .. dl'fa\ agl'nCll'!>, State and local government 

0pf.'rJIlIIg 11C('fl',C'<' lor the earlll'S1 comml'roal nuclear plant .. wdl bt'~;1Il to t'xPlrt' III Ih(' 

\,'.11 :'()().J Thl' unlltv Indu<,lry, DOE and the NRC have bt'gun laYln~: Ih(' poufldwor\o. ((lr Iln'ml' 

ll·n('\'I.al Ih':lI \'I. ill pcrmJ! ItH' conllnued ..af£' and rcllablt" op<'rallon 01 fTldll\ II, l'Il~(.,j IIU' it-df f)(IWI'! 

pl,lI1t ... well i)('Yol1d thl'IT Original 40-year hcensl' terms, Many ('ll'elll[ aJ Ullldll" h.ln' \'Xrrl""'d 

Intl'Tl".! In renewal ot thelT cUrT£'nllv hl'ld ope-ratmS hCl'MM for an a,jdlll()I1JI ~)('n(Jd of Itn,l' 

The ~f{C undf·r\tancl.. thaI the flTst two applications for IiCl'm!' r"flew.11 will t\(, ~ubrrlll!I'd 

III 1'141 l'l<i:' IlJ,l'd (III dl'Lllsslons wl!h hceruPt~ and mdu!>lry repn· .... ·IlI.IIIV'·' "<!{C .1I11111p..ltl· ... 

th.lt iI ~1).'.nlllcdnt t,\'11 en\dh (' of ('xl'll1l~~ plant~ will !.uhmJl appilcatlllll" h,r r"lll'w,,1 "f Ihl'lr 

r'f ... ·r,l\)r.!~ 11('('T1',(' ](! II> .?() Yl'ar\ pnor til Ihl'lr £,xplrallon The NRC' h.,,, l"U(.,j.l pWI',,'t"l.1 rtli!', 

1': ( IT o>~ -F!"illl\f'!TIl'f1h tor Rt'Jl('wdl 01 OperallTlg Lln'n!>:'!> for l'\ucl!,011 !'PW!'! )'1']11" (0)", l,,,t 

r 'T :'~ .. ;\ 'lJh 1- J 44(J), IhJt would (',IJbll!>h 'he Tl'qulrl'm(,flt~ tha' ,III .IPI,lll Jnl Illr f(·flt'".li ll! ,I 

I',") ,I: p"wP< : ~.II'· ('l~'r,lllni~ Ille" ... · nlu,,1 O\('·('t, Ito£' HIlllr01JIIO/l Ih.l' n",'.! t~· '.!,hn,;!!!·,! I" n,,' 

,! I r r"\I1"~ '", th.l! tt ... ,Iv,·nr'.' ColI, delermlne whf'lhcr !hpo,,' r'·qlJ,r,"',,·r·t. /"1\" If I.I'! I"','" 

n,l' d!"~ t~\I' .j~·~,L' .)~\~\n ~·n,· ,,'durt:'-. 
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In addltlOn to thl' procedural and tf'Chnical rul£'maklng under W ern Part)~ the ~RC' b 

pur~ ling a separ.ltl' rulemakmg on 10 ern Part 51 to genl'ncally addrl'~~ r()t('nl1all'mlTonml'r:,l~ 

Impacts from renewal of tl.e operating hcensl' ot indiVidual nuclear po ..... er plants. lr\l~ rukmJ"'I:l~ 

defines potential l'nvlronmental impacts th.lt need to be addressed In submlttal~ to lhl' '-:RC fc'~ 

review a~ a part of the application for license renewal of mdividual nuclear power plants 

The NRC has concluded that there has been sufficient expcnence With power plant 

operatlOn, maintenance, refurbIshment and assooated environmental Impacts to predict the tYFes 

and magrutud~ of emllronmental effects that may anse from renewal of operatmg licenses and thl 

resultmg extended plar.~ operation. 

As a part of the ruif'makmg, a GElS has been prepared to aS5ess which rn\1wnmental 

Impacts may occur, under what CIrcumstances and their possible ll'vl'l of Significance <Ref. 1) 

Results I~us far Indlcatl' the feasibility of categonztng environmental Impacts as follow~ 

Cate~ory 1 A genenc conclusion on the Impact can be r('3ched for all afff'Ctl'ci plants 

Category 2 

Category 3 

A genenc conclUSIOn on the Impact can be reached tor plants that tall 

Within defined bounds. 

The environmental impact must be evaluated In each mdlvldual llcen~t' 

renewal applicatlOn. A genenc conclUSion on the Impact was not reactcl'd 

for any affected plants. 

In addlnon, the results of the siudy and changes to Part 51 pro\1des the ba~l'S for a IlCemt.' 

renewal supplement to Regulatory GUide 42 -PreparatIOn of EnVironmental Repons for l\iuc\ear 

Power Stations" 

Thl' l'.'RC has sought the vIews of the public, industry, and other Federal a~enCles 10 

preparaoon for th.Js rul('makmg An advance notICe of proposed ruJemaklng (Ar-..:PR) enlilled. 

"ucense Rl'ne ..... al for ~uclear Power Plants. Scope of Environmental Effects: (55 Fed. Reg 299~, 

luly ~. 1990) wa, ISSUed The advance notiC(' outlined the proposed !>copt' 01 envlronmentallmpach 

to be addr£'ssl'ci, and al~o identified alternatIves for codification In Pan 51. Comm£'nts were 

requested and the follOWIng questions were ask.ed: 

I,> a gent'nc envlwnmentallmpact statement, or an envlrl1nmental a'>st'ssmenl, rl"iu:~ej 

h r-..:EPA to support thIS proposed rull'malo..mg. or can the" rulemJkJng lx' suppoflcd h d 

fechnlCal study' 

~ What alternatlv(' forms of codlf:1ng the fmdmp of the ~:l·:ll'n(· en\·lronml'nwl Ir'r'TJ:: 

statemC'n! should oc considerC'd' 

3 \\'hat actlvltl'.''> a'>socldt!-,j With iJcense ren('wal will \...lj te, ern Ir,H\~T'I'ntal Im~·,L t·, 

Bv '" ";J! rn('(nanlsrr~ '" III thev il'Jd to Impacts~ 

2 
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4 What topical art'as should be cov('rl'd in th(' genenc ennronnwntollimpact !tt.ltl'nll'nt' 

Should the propo!>l'd outlme be Suppll·ml·nted or restructured' 

5. for each toplcdl area what an' the Spl'Clhc t'nvlronmenldl 1~~Ul'~ that should lx' 

addrt'sH"j' 

6. For C'ach topical area and each ~pt.'Clhc Issue what Infol"TThltlon and data are fl~ulred to 

perform generic analyses' Where do the Information and data e)'l~t 1 

7. For each topical area and each specific issut' what ('ntl'na !;hould be u~t'd to Jud~e the 

slgruilcanC't' of the envlTonmental impact? 

8. For each loplcal area and each specific issue what IS \ill' potl'nhal for succt'Ssful generic 

analYSIS' 

9. What length of eXlended operating lime can reasonably bl' addrl'Ssl'd In the propos£'d 

rulernakmg' To what extent is it possible to reach genen, conclUSIOn about the 

enVironmental Impacts which would be applicable to plant'> having n'newed operatmg 

hc('nst's ('_pmng In thC' year 2030. or 2040. 205()? 

In summary. 29 commmt'> WC'l'C rl.'CC\ved. 19 supported the rulema"mg. 7 support£'d It With 

quahhcatioru. and 3 opposed it An industry group with support from 16 ulllilles recommendc-d 

uSing a genenc C'nvlTDnmental survl"y as a prefern.>d technical method. All of the comments and 

rccommcndahom hav(' ~n conSidered by the NRC in the development of lh(' proposed 

amendments to Part 51. the GElS. the supportmg guidance of Rl>g. GUide 4.2. and an EnVirontT\{'ntal 

Standard ReView Plan (ESRPJ. NUREG-1429. 

:2.0 OBJECTIVES OF THE PROPOSED RULEMAKING 

The propost'(j changes to 10 Cffi rart 51 will enable the NRC to iichlPVt' th(' follOWing 

obJl'Ctl lies. 

• To Simplify the preparallon of the environmental rep<.1T't by defining the potential 

genenc and speC1flc environmental impacts tNt must bE- addressed. 

• To Improve th(' efftClency In the NRC's review by removlrl!'. such !!;enen, potential 

ennronmental Impact~ that pose no SIgnificant impact to thl' enllironml'nt from staff 

reVl('w and adludlcatorv n"SolutlOn m indiVIdual IIcerut' rl'nt'w .. proce-edlngs 

• 1 () p<'nmt the u~e of an environmental assessml"nt (EA) and a fand mg of no Significant 

Impdcl n'ONSI) This rulcrnakmg would r!.'duce 1't'S0urc(' rl'qUlrt>ments when th(' 

miUrmJtHln rrl'~l'nll-d In an applicants l'nvlronmental rerun dem()n~trate~ that then' 

art' n(' ~I~ntll(anl enVironmentallmpact<, a""oClal!'d With the hmll('d ~t't of I\SU(" ltid' 

art' a'~('~,('d 

3 
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• To Idcnnlv gen(.'nc envlTonmenl.11 Impacts for public parllnpallOn to achieve 

underst.:Indln~ and resolutIOn. so that heanngs for Individual plant EIS~ will be mort' 

effiCient 

II most ot thl"!iC ObJcctIVl'~ arc realized. thrre ~hould be an overall savlng~ In the utilization of 

resourres by the public. the utility Industry, the NRC and other Federal agencil'jj, and state and 

local governments 

3.0 ALTERNATIVES 

In considenng altemativl'jj to the propo5oed rulema\ting for Part ')1, the I\."RC staff has taken 

into consideration Its past el(penence with envlronmental impact statements (ElSsl, environmental 

assessments (EAs). generiC environmental impact statements (GEISs), grnenc envIronmental surveys 

(CESs). and a detailed review of the public comments on proposed Part 'i1 A Wide spectrum of 

possible options were conSidered. For example: 

1. No rulemakmg 

2. Use of a GEIS as basis for proposed amendments to Part 51 

3. Use of a GES as basis for amending Part 51 

4. A categorical exclusion for license renewal 

5. Establish an 5-3 type table/chart (§51.50) for license renewal 

6. Possible combinations of the above. 

On reV\ew of these poSSible options. it was concluded that although the use of the GES (option 3) 

might eliminate certain publication. review and NEPA scoping requirements. these marginal 

advantag~ were not considered sufficient to outweigh the perceived disadvantage of whether such 

a non-NEPA document would be able to sustain legal challenges. In the case of option 4. it was not 

deemed possible to make the necessary finding that each unit that may apply for license renewal 

would not have some significant effect on t.he environment. Option 5 was proven to be impractical 

since all future envIronmental impacts of license renewal at individual Unit sit~ were not amenable 

:0 generic ass~smenl now. Wllh the determination to remove options 3. 4. and 5 from consideratIOn 

opnon 6 was no longer deemed reasonable because the remaining options (1 and 2) are vIewed to be 

mutually exclusIve. Accordingly. the remaining options were JUdged to proV\de two reasonable 

altematlves that could be used to adequately charactenze the costs and benl'hts of thl' proposed 

actIon to amend Part 51. 

Alternative A - !\jQ RulemakinlJ:. TIm alternatlve IS a continuatIOn ot the CUITl'nt 10 ern 51 

regulatJoru that reqUire license rt'newa1 appltcants to subrrut to the ],;RC a comprf'hensl\'r update 
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!(1 thl'lr Envmmmental Report (ER). The whole range o( envJronmentallssue~ related t(l operation 

(l/l'.ll"h urut and any Incremental changes n'lated to extended operatlOn under the terms of license 

renewal would be addressed. The NRC staff would have to review thiS supplement to the ER and 

rrepare a draft EIS that addressed all environmental impacts aSSOCiated With the extended 

opcrabon o( the urut under the terms o( a renewed license. This would IX' done In accordance "'1th 

§51.70 and 51.71. Reoquests (or comments on the draft EIS in accordance With §51.73 and 51.74 would 

be required. TIus would be followed by the issuance o( a final EIS and an opportUnity for heanng 

would also occur (or each indiVIdual unit's license renewal ElS. 

Altunatin B - Undertake Rulemakine to 1Q CFR Part 51 to Gem~ricall)' Addrtss 

Envirgnmental Impacts Pgtentially RcsuItine From Nuclear Power Plant License Renewal TIus 

alternative limits the environmental impact issues that must be addre5sed on a plant~peClhc 

basis. Environmental Impact issUe5 that can be addressed in a generic sense. and tor wtuch hndmgs 

of acceptability for all aHected plants could be made. would not have to be analv;:ed on a plant

specific basis. Rather, these environmental issues and findings ass()(1ated With license renewal 

would lx- treated generically. and this generic trearment would form the baSI< (or a rule change to 10 

CFR 51 to Jjmit the scope o( issues that would need to be considered in indiVidual appilcahom (or 

license renewal. Alternative B would require the review and comment penods (or the GElS as 

reqUired for the draft EIS under Alternative A. However. on conclUSIOn of ttus process, no further 

lihgabon would be necessary or permitted on the findings of the GElS in indiVidual unit 

enVIronmental reVlews. Category 1 issues would not be addressed. ucensees would, however. 

address all Category 2 and Category 3 issues. 

The GElS is prolected to limit environmental review activity at the time of Indl\'ldual 

plant Iiceme renewal. Altemanve B reduces the effort needed by licensees to prepare their license 

renewal envIronmental report (ER) update. It also reduces the eHon net'ded by the !\.'RC to relo1e", 

the updated ER and to prepare either a draft EA or an £IS for only a hrruted number of ISSUes If the 

slaff detemunes pubhcatlOn of a plant-specific draft EIS is necessary. it would tollow the same 

procedures as In Alternative A including an opponunity for heanng. but would cumlder a Il4TTOwef 

set o( Issues The malor difference ass~,'ciated with thiS determinatIOn IS that Ihe EA would not 

requln' both a dr •. .!t and final versJr)n or consideration of pubhc comments m betwl'{'n. The EA could 

result m a fmdmg of no Significant impact (FUNSIl or a detemunanon tMt an EIS IS reoqulred In 

the evenl of a FO~SI. Ihe cost-lX'neht balanCing conclusion reached In Ihe GElS and codified In 

:Oar! 51 would not be reas~essed The cost o( an EA and FO!\!SI will N' Il's~ than IMt of an EIS 

Hc;w('ver. the (ollowlng cost estimates are for a full EIS (Alternahvl' AI dnd a llITlited EI5 

~A1tC'mdtJ\'l' BJ. thus re~ult1ng In conservallvely low esbmates of thl.· !..H.,nf:~ 01 ImplL-mep.tln):: 

..... Itcrnallve B 
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4.0 COSTS 

TIus secnon dl~usses the cost Impacb of the two ahernahves ILlcnhfled m Sechun 3 The 

two alternatives delmeatt:>d above will Impact costs to both Industry and the NRC assoaated Witt

lIC'{'nse renewal environmental evaluallons. Other than cost Implications. there are no consequences 

associated with Hus proposed rulemaking acllon. The environmental documents which must be 

generated, whether based on the no-aCllon alternative or the approach taking advantage of generic 

findings, must provide equivalent protection ~o the environment. Any actlOns taken as a resuh ot 

these assessments. therefore, are assumed to be the same for either approach. That IS, the plant 

configuration and operat'ln Into the hcense renewal period, and the resultmg impacts to the 

envlfonment, would be the same under either alternative. Any changes In plant structures, systems. 

and components. or In operating parameters would be primarily dnven by the reVlew process 

required ~y 10 crn Part 54. There would be no difference in environmental nsl<. for any plant 

hctween the two alternatives, and there would be no difference in radIOlogical exposure assoCiated 

With elther routme operation or aCCidents. Therefore, only cost consequences are applicable. and 

only these are considered in this analysis. 

The followirg diSCUSSIons develop the costs for each approach. and eshmate the 

Incremental Imp -'. \savlngs) associated with the adoptlon of Alternative B. 

4.1. COST BASIS 

The cost evaluatIOns lor the Part 51 regulatory analysis assume that the effort required to 

prepare a comprehenSive license renewal update to a plant's ER would be roughly comparable to. or 

at least not greater than. the effort required for the update proVIded at the Operating ucense (OLl 

stage of a plant's ilcenslng process. NUREG-0499, 1lreliminary Statement on General Polley for 

Rulemakmg to Improve Nuclear Power Plant Licensing: (Ref. 2) estimates that such efforts at thl: 

OL stage were as follows 

Llcen§{'(' Efforts {or OL Stage ER 

NRC ReView and EIS Efforts 

5000 to 15000 pcr;on·hours 

2CXXJ to 4000 per;.on-hours 

The 1'.'RC eHorts (ltr-d were those assoCIated with the revIew of the applJranfs ER update. and thl' 

preparatlOn of the EnVIronmental Impact Statement for the plant. Thc" Include effOr1~ of both 

~RC contractors and 1':RC staff Both the Industry and NRC effort estlmdtc~ InriudC' allowance /(,~ 

hea rmgs 

The e(forl'> rc-qulrr-d to perform the eqUIvalent actlvltl('S fOT il(pr~ .. !' rcnC' v.. a 1 purpo"c<. arc 

eqm'latr-d :0 be at ahoul the midpoint of the range otr-d above for thc FR and E!e; ~('n('ratt-c a: !hl' 
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OL stage of the onglnal plant hcensmg. ThIs esllmate IS thought t(' be somewhat consl-rvatl\'( 

~mce plants seekIng ltceme renewal wIll haVl' actual envHonmental Impdct data to draw upon trom 

thf' inItial construction and operatIon expcnence Also, ongoing ltCl'f1,*'(' an~ govemml'nt agency 

aSSCSSJl)('n~ of m:::-lear plant enVlronmental Impacts could possibly rl-duce the effort needed to 

product' both an ER update for hcense renewal and the related NRC revIew efforts However, the 

benefit ot such mformatlon IS dlfftcult to quanllfy a priori, and such mformatlon may not be 

avaii.lble for all plants The eftort~ associated With the generatIon ot a hceme renewal ER 

update, its review by the NRC, and the generatIon of the updated EIS for that plant are esllmated 

to be as follows: 

Licensee LlCensr Renewal ER Update 

NRC ReVIew and EIS Efforts 

10000 per!iOn-hours 

3(X)() person- hours 

These estlmates are thought to be reasonably representative of whJt rrught occur There Will 

undoubtedly be (Onsldl'rable vanatlon In the effort reqUired from one plant tll the next The 

sensitivity of the cost impacts to possible variations in the planHpeClflC eflorts requIred are 

addressed in ~'Ctlon 4.5 

The costs assoCIated with generating and reviewing Ii am§(' renewal ERs are based on the 

following labor rates. They are taken from NRCs generic cost estunahng gUIdelines (Ref 3), and 

the base rates are ~uitably escalated to reflect 1991 dollars. 

Licensee labor rate (1991$, fully burdened) 

l\,TRC labor rate (1991$) 

S49_30/per.>on-hour 

S47_90/ per.>on-hour 

TI,(' Industry rate represents fully-burdened cost_ The rate shown assumes that a comblnahon 01 

uuhty staff and contractors or consultants prepare the ER-

The t--:RC hourly rate shown above reflects incremental cost~ a~soClatl-d WIth rulemaklng 

actIons. As such, It assumes that certain of NRCs overhead costs art' fn.ed, and would not change 

because of the proposed rulernaking In actuality license renewall~ likely to requlrr the htnng of 

additiOnal t--:RC staff and 10 some extent NRC overhead costs could Increase For the purposes of 

thIS analYSIS, these overhead costs are not included. The effect of thIS approach I~ to understate 

the cost savlnp aSSOCIated With the proposed alternahve. 

~ 
The dratt CEIS encompasses 118 commercial nuclear power ~enerdtlng units In the Untted 

State,> Thl~ excludes Crand Culf l\;uclear Station Unit 2, Perry Nuclear rlant UnIt 2, and 

Y;a"hm~ton Nuclear ProteCt Lnats 1 and 3, whose constructIOn has bt'('n mdefanttl'lv suspended. an' 

t'xcluded Tht' 118 unig are (lwned PV 52 electnc uhlitlt'S and art' I'Kated at 74 plant ~,:(' . ., Thl~ 

~amc reactor population. mlnm Rancho Seeo and Shoreham UT1lt.'i l"h()~l' (,><'ratIOIl In th(' future I' 
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\'I.'TV unhlo..elv), W('T(' ('(lIhIJl'Tl'<.l a~ potl'nlldl applicants for Ii('{'nse n'lI!'wal SIflCC multiple 

IIllIt/pldnt SltC5 will h,n'l' to arplv ~'pdrJt!'lv /llr each unit, 116 uruhl\d,Jnh w('n' a~~um('<.l to 

rt'prl''>t.'nl the pOlcntlJ.l number 01 J.pplt,·,ltllln\ fpr Ill'('n'>e renewal thJt ,hould N' ('onsldl'r('(j lor Iht, 

<.liculdtlon of IIldu~lry-wldl' cosh 

4.2 ALTERNA TIVl A COST L\1PACTS 

Altematlvl' A, a~ nOled abov(', I~ the "no rulemkAmg" option [xl~:mg T('guldllom 

rt:>gardl!l~ environmental as"l'S~ml'nts must be followed. These current rt'huldtiom r(,qulre that a 

comprehcmlve ER Upddtl' and suppll'mentaJ EIS be produced for each planl prop0s.l'l.i for hC't.'nsc 

ren..-wa). All envlronmentall~SUl'S would have to be addressed. 

Tab~. 1 summanzes the cost Impacts to both the nuclear mdustry dnd to the NRC The 

('(HlSf..'quenees consldermg the reactor population as a whole depend on thl' numlx'r 01 plant!> lor 

which h('{'ns..' renl'wal I~ !tough!. In Table 1 the costs are gwen as a traction of th(' curn'nt plant 

porulatlOn arplj'Jng lor lic{'nse ren('wal The table also shows costs as a functIOn 01 discount ra:e 

Rdtl'S 01 0'70, 50/" and 100/,., are used to cover the practical range of pOSSibilities lor the foreS('eabll' 

future. For each COmblllJIHm of reactor population fractlon applymg IDr 11lt.'llSl' r('nl'wal and 

dl!tCount rate, separate values are pr(',ented tor industry costs, NRC cost, and total costs lcombmed 

mdustry and NRC) Tdblt' 1 displays implementation costs only. ConsideratIOns of development 

cost Impacts are add ressed m St'Ctlon 4.5. 

The costs displayed in Table 1 are based on the assumption that apphcallons tor hcenSt' 

r('newal will typically bt' submilled twelve years prior to the expiratIOn of the ongmal 4(~y{'3r 

hL,(,llSe This assumptIOn is consi~tent With Ihe time profile used in NUREG·1362 (draft), 

"Regulatory AnalYSIS for Proposed Rule on Nuclear Power Plant LiCf'llSl' Renewal: (Ref 4) The 

excertlons to thiS assumption apply 10 the license Renewal Lead Planb, Yankl'(' Rowe, a 

prl'ssunz.ed water reactOi (1",vR), and Monticello, a boiling water reaClor (BWRI The current 

IICt.'llSes for thesc two plants expire In the year!> 2000 and 2011, respectlv{'ly Thl' lllst analvsls 

performed here a~sumed thai the Yankee !tubrruttal for ucense renewal would N' made In 1991, and 

that for Mon\Jeel\o would be In 1992. The assumption W,i§ also made that both lank('(' and 

Montlcdlo would be among Ihl' plants applying for hcenloe renewal, r(~ardll'~~ of thl' fraction 01 thl' 

rldnt l'opulatlOn to actually doloo 

The u~e 01 dl~uunt rate~ oth(,r than O~ rl'qul~ a lime profill' 01 hLenw renewal 

arpiJ(atJ()n~ \\'111'" It I~ not known what the actual tlmt' pohle of af'rIJcatJort~ will be, tIlt' 

pr(l/Jie U'o(",j J', ,hown III h~ur!' 1 The plot show, the number of liceml' n:nl'wal drpIJlall()n~ 

',ul r;\,tll'<.l I"'r Vl'ar a~~ummg that l'deh slIbmlttallS m.1de 12 yea~ ocl"re til(' 40·yedf hCl'n~l' 

'" ;'Jr.i!llm dalf' For thl' C.iV'S whC'Tl' II.'~~ than ](XJ'7o of the plant~ Sl'I'~ 11l1'11'>(' H'm''''dl th(' further 

d .... umrtlf'n .... ·01' m.lli,' ttl.l! thl' nurnrl('r of arrlJrdlJOn~ submlll£od In al>\ ,~".p" \'I'.Jr w(luld 0.' 
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rrlli"'rtll1l1dtdy rl,jUlI.',j CompdreJ 10 Ihl' numh<.'r shown In Figure 1, Sill''\.' thl') .mkl"" and 

f',1nntkl'II" aprlicJtllln~ ..If(' a~sumeJ for all ~'ndnos, and SinCe' these dPplicdtllln~ occur In tt-e r1l'.Jr 

Idlun', th!' CO'it~ JISpldVI-J In Table 1 are not qUltL' proporhonalto the Ix'rcentd!;(' of pldn!> dPplvlnt: 

"'f lin.'nsl' rl'm'''''.!! (llanhl'~ In the tlnll' protdl' of appltcatlOns will ft',ull .n dlftl'fer.1 pfesrnt 

value~ 01 cost hUI doL'S not s'Fnllicantly allL'd thl' rdatlve cost 01 AlterrwllVI' A ('(lmp,HL"d to 

Alternative B 
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Figure 1, Numbtr of Li~1\H R~w&l Applications ptt Yen 

Table 1 
hl1plemen~tion Costs for Altr.m~tivt A 

(Cost in 106 1991 5) 

Percent 01 Re.lctor Popubtion Discount IU.tcs 
A+lpi)wg tar l.io.:ml: R~Dl:ti:iIl Oo/~ ~ 

lndustry Costs 
:25'7,: 15.0 8.6 
50?; 29.1 16,3 
100'70 57.2 31.6 

!'."RC Costs 
2:;% 44 2.5 
50"l. 85 4.7 
]()()'ic 16.7 9.2 

Tou! Costs 
25'7c. 19.4 111 
SO'k 37.6 21.11 
100e;; 739 40.1'1 

2025 

-1tr~_ 

5.8 
10,( 
20.2 

1 7 
3 1 
5.9 

7 _'i 

137 
~6 1 
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4.2.1 I!'I.'DL!S'RY COSTS 

The bC"('n~'t' ~ ellort nt';."·cd tll pn'pafl' a comprehl'n~lvl', updalt'd [1-1. on dlW indIVIdual 

\,I .. \"\t lor whIch an .lrpllc.Jtlon lor license renew.!1 IS ~ubmltted IS I'Sllm.Jl!.J to be lO.l)()(l pl'r~()!\ 

h(lurs At $4\.) lO/rerson hour, tIllS re5ult~ In an eSllmatN cost of about $4Ci1,()(Xl rer pldnt In lCiIJ: 

dollars. 

Tablt' 1 indicates that Industry costs assOClated Wlth th(' prl'paratlon of ER.~ under 

Altemahve A could be a~ high as $57 ffillhon. 11\15 assumes that all 116 planb In th(' current 

POpulatlOn ,dot'S not Include Rancho Seeo and Shoreham) apply for bcelti(' n-ncwal Prolec1ed cO~\~ 

decrease rapidly With InCTeaslng discount ratl'S. This occurs because tht, IIct'nse renewal 

appllcahons, and InClr aSSO(1ated em'lronmental assessments, are spread out over a conslderabl(' 

penod of tlml' 

4.2.2 }\,'1\C COSTS 

As notN In SectIOn 4 1, ~\o'RC~ ('Horts assoaated WIth the reV1('W of llcensl' rpnewal ER~ 

and the generatl~n of plant E IS~ IS estimated to be about 3CXXl pt.>rson-hour; rer plant undcr 

Altl'matlvr A This equat('~ to NRC labor costs of about $144.000 per plant 

Tablr 1 prcwnt~ l'Stlmates of NRC costs when consldenng the overall rC'aClor populatIOn 

that may appl\' fOT llCl'nse r('nl'wal. The NRC costs assoaated with Allem.1tlv(' A Impll'mentall~'" 

an- l'Stlm.ltN tl' be a~ much a~ $17 ffilillon or as IIttll' as 52 nuillon, dep .... ndlng on the number 01 

rell(-eml~ 0 applicatIOns fI.'Cl'lved and proressed and on the discount Tille assumed 

4.2.3 TOTAl. ALTER.. .... A TI VE A Il\1]'lEM'EJI.'-A TION COSTS 

The lotal~ <,hown In Table \ mdlcate that the combined cost to both InduSII"\ and the NRC 

arc l'Stlm.ltN to b\. In the range of about $7 million to 574 milhon. The valu~ dl~plaYl'd for the c,r; 

discount rate art' ludgl>d tc' be most re.aiJSIlC, and for Hus scenano the co~t~ range from about $11 

TTulllon to $~ I millIOn 

4.3 AlTI:R. .... A TIVl B COST l~fPACTS 

Thl' craft GElS grClups all of the vanous potenhal environmental Imr.lrt~ mto on(··hunJn',.i 

hur (104) ISSUl'~ It clas:,.hr~ each such Issue accordmg 10 the three catcg"nl'" nOIN In s...'Ctlon 1 l' 

Ur the on(~hurdrl'd luur en\1ronm('ntallmpact ISSUC gt'ouplngs evalUatl.,j In thl' drat! CLlS. mJm 

an:' of potentlJI (on~equenN:' only for cCT1aln ~ of plant:, Th£' malllmlJn> m' nt 'T of Issue groupln,'" 

that would h.JVl' Hl be dddre~,>~'<l lor any mdlvldual plant I~ nm('ty-se\t'Tl (q'J I\.('V parame!l'r~ 

trwt eswbll~h !h,' numht.'r of 1~,UI' grouplng~ !X'"ml'Tlt to a gIven nuclear ri.!nt mclude. amonh 

(I:ht'r~. th!' 1';->1' (., c.uilT'g ~v'tl'm dnd the ulllm.lte heat Sink The dr.J!1 (;E1S Identdlt'J tw('nt\ 

t:lur i.:~·' :I;:-t"r,~' rr·rv· .... ,11 ('n·. IronTTwntaJ ImpaC1 I~SU('S that tell Into Cal.·):(.n('~ :' and:l Th('~(' M(' 
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thl' I~~ue groupmgs that could p"lentlally be addressed by all plant, tor ..... hlch llcensl' rene ..... al 

appllratlon.~ arl' madl', or by all ~uch plants whose impacts nught fdll outsl,k 01 the bounds 

l'\'aluat~>d In thl' GElS On thl' othcr hand. mOR' than eighty (SOlIS:,Ul"> arl' addre~~ed on a gt'ncflc 

b.lsl~ (Category 1). and nced not he addressro In individual license rent' ..... al appilcatlons. Thc 

((ImputatIOn of Alternative B costs. therefore. Involved evaluating thl' number of non-genenc lssue~ 

a.,soClated with thl' dll n. ,t types of nuclear plants, 

A R'Vlew of the Category 2 and 3 areas indicates that sever.}l apply only to certain types ot 

plants. For exampll'. In aquatic ecology three Category 2 ISSUes apply only to plants With once-

through heat diSSipatIOn systl'ms and another three apply only to plants With coohn~ pond heat 

diSSipation system~ This analYSIS IS based on the simplifying assumptIOn that each applicant 

applying for license renl'wal will £'xpend effo.: on twenty-two issuf"S on a plant-spl"C'IhC baSIS 

Given the number of issues to be addressed on a plant-5peciftc basiS. cost consequences 

assOCIated With Alternative B can be assessed for individual plants and for the Industry as a 

whole This requires that assumptions be made as to the cost of addresSing each plant-speaftc 

Issue. For the currcnt assessment. COSI per area was established simply by dl\1dl.lg the total eflort 

needed to perfonn a comprehensive assessment by the ma:omum number of ISsues addressed In such 

an effort. In reality. of COUr5e. each envlronmental issue WlII require an evaluation wtuch InvoJ\'e~ 

ellher more or less thJn the average effort, The effort required will depend on the compleXity of 

the Issue. and for a particular Issue will likely vary from one plant to the next While ISSUE"

specific comple"lty could have been assessed. and labor efforts adjusted accordingly. thiS approac~ 

would introduce additional uncertainties Into the evaluation and was not used In thiS analYSIS 

The 1\.'RC's costs associated With the review of the licensee s ER submittal. and the 

preparation of the correspondmg EIS or EA. were estimated in a manner analogous to the 

devclopment of IlCcnsee costs NRC's labor effort per issue was estabhshed based on the e-stlrnatl-d 

dfon net>dl'd to conduct a comprchcnslve reVIew of a ful! scale ER. as dlsrusS(-d In Section 41-

Table:2 summarIzes the e-stlmated cost impacts to both industry and thl' ~'RC assoclatro 

With the Implementation of Alternative B. As with Table 1 for Alternatlvc A. costs are shown fcH 

IhIL'e discount raIl'S and for three different fractions of the hght water reactor power plant 

populatIOn SN'ktng Itccnse renewal Totallmplementahon costs arl' also displayed 

11 
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Table 2 
Implementation Costs for Alterrulive B 

(Cost in 1061991 SI 

Puct:nt of Rl'otctor Populottion Discount Rates 
Applyin& for License Renewal Oo/c 9;< 

Industry Costs 
25% 4.8 3.0 
50% 8.6 51 
100% 16.3 9.3 

NRC Costs 
25% 1.4 09 
50% 25 ].5 
100% 4.7 27 

Total Costs 
25% 6.2 39 
50% 11.1 btl 
100'70 21.0 120 

4.3.1 INDUSTRY COSTS 

100/< 

2.3 
3.6 
6.:! 

0.7 
1.0 
1.8 

3.0 
4.6 
8.0 

As noted in Section 4.1. the licensee's eHo" needed to prepare a comprehenSive, updated ER 

on any plant for which an application for license renewal IS submitted is estimated to be 10,000 

person-hours. Based on a maximum of ninety-seven (97) issues to be addressed in a comprehensive 

effort, this YIelds an average of slightly more than 103 person-hours per Issue. TIllS per-issue 

effort, coupled wllh the estimate that each plant will have to address twenty-two plant specific 

Issue areas, yields estimates of industry ~CiSts. For the industry as a whole, assunung 116 plants 

arply flJr license renewal. and for the "average" plant effort aSSOClated With Alternative B, the 

resul ts are as follows: 

Total Industry Cost (undiscounted 1991$) 

Average Plant Cost (undiscounted 19915) 

$16 million 

$134,000. 

The average plant costs given here do not factor in the costs incurred by the lead plants. 

The industry costs noted above assume that the two lead plants, Yankee and MontICello, 

will not beneht from the proposed Part 51 rulernaking, and that both plants will haVE to prepare 

comprehensIve ERs. The costs for their efforts are assumed to be $493,000 per plant, and these costs 

are refll"Cted In thE' $16 million quoted for the tota.! industry cost. Also, thiS Industry total cost 

assumes that all 116 plants If'\ the reactor populahon apply for hcense renewal. The costs arE' 

undl~counted, Ie, they do not reflect the time spread over which these expenditurE'!> are hJ..eh to 

occur. 

• 
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The AlternatIve B consequences to mdustry as a whole depend on the num f er 01 jaC1lltll.'~ for 

whIch Lcense renewal IS sought The values pre~nted In Table 2 indicate that C'05b tn Ind\.~:TY 

LInder Alternative Bare esllmatl:"d to range from as little as 52.3 millIOn to more than $lb million, 

dependmg on the sCt'nano considered 

The costs dIsplayed in Table 2 are based on the same set of as~umptlons used to define 

Alternative A consequences. They assume that, except for the Yankee and MCi1\icello plants, 

license renewal applicatIOns will typIcally be submitted twelve years prior to the explrahon of 

the origtnal 4G-year ucense. The time prohle of number of applicatlOns per vear shown In FIgure 1 

was used to develop Table 2. 

4.3.2 !'-.'RC COSTS 

St>clion 4.1 nVeel that the NRCs effort to review a comprehensIve license rem'wdl ER, and 

prepare the attendant E15, IS esllmated to requIre on the order of 3000 person·hours. Based on a 

total of ninety-seven I!>SUes that would be addressed in a comprehensIve etlort as dlscus!>ed 

previously In Section 4.3, thiS gives an average effort of slightly mol"(' than 30 perwn-hours per 

Issue areas. NRCs potenllal overall expenditures for industry-wide r('lIcensmg ER n'Vlews are 

eSllmated below. Per plant average expenditures are also noted. 

ToLlI Potential NRC Cost (Llndiscounted 19915) 

NRC Average Per-Plant Cost (undiscounted 19915) 

S4.7 nuBion 

53S,OOO. 

Table 2 gives 1\[RC costs associated with the a~()ption of Alternative B. Cost~ are 

displayed based on the percentage of the reactor plant population sE't'kmg license renewal and on 

alternative dIscount rates. 

U.3 TOTAL ALTERNATIVEB IMPLEMENTATION COSTS 

The tOLlls shown tn Table 2 indicate that the Alternative B combined ImplementatIOn cosl 

to both mdustry and the NRC are estimated to be in the range of about $3 nulhon to 5:'1 nulhon 

The lower fIgure corresponds to a small fraction of the reactor populaoon pursumg license renewal 

together WIth a high (10"'~) discount rate. The high figure corresponds to all plants sE't'long IICt'nsL' 

renewal and O'iC dIscount rate. The values dIsplayed for the 5% discount rate arc Judged to be most 

reallsoc. and {or trus SCt'nano the costs range from about S4 million to S12 rrullion 

.u L-"':CRE."fE\.'T AL IMP ACTS ASSOClA TED WITIi THE ADOrnO]'\; OF AL ITR.."-'A n VI: B 

1\uclcar plant license rene\',·al. If It IS pursued, will requIre that applicants perform an 

as'l'.,.,ment cf potential environmental Impacts assOCiated With c).tl'njed plant hfe TIll'> 

re'1ulrement can be met wl1h either Alternative A. the no-rult'rna~.Jn~ olltemalivl'. or AltematlVl' H 
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wluch reduces the number of envl~onmentdl ssues that must be addressed (In a plant-spt'CliIc b';'i' 

The proposed changes to 10 crn Part 51. and as represented by Alteman-,e E. can slgruilcantl\ 

reduce the burden on both mdustry and the ~RC regarding Ihe pn-paranon and revle ..... 01 

envHonmental report updates assoCIated with Ilcenc,e renewal and the preparation oi thr EISI EM. 

The dral' GElS mdlcates that, of the total ISSUes that must be addressed, the maronI)' can bc 

addressed on a genenc baSIS. The proposed changes to 10 CFR Part 51 would lunl! tho~ license 

renewal environmental issues which need to be conSidered on a plant-speaflc baSIS and, therefore, 

would ~esult In SIgnificant cost ~V1ngs 10 both mdustry and the """RC, Table 3 summanzes these 

('5t1mated cost sanngs Overall Industry savmgs are esemated to range trom about $41 rrulllon for 

a tugh percentage of the plant population seeklng license renewal and a low discount rate ICl about 

53 rrull.lOn If few plants apply oJ' I a high discount rate prevails, ~\'ngs to the 1'."RC dL;e to the 

adopeon of Altematl\'(' B ran!!e fTOr, about 512 million to about 51 rrulhon over the range at 

condibons nOleO The combined sal 'ngs to both Industry and the t-:RC range trom about 553 rrulilon 

to $4 rrullion 

Table 3 

Inu~m~ntilllmpact5 Associated With 
lh~ Adoption of Altenutive B 

ICost in 1061991 51 

PUCf'nt of RuctoI Population 
A~pbin~ for liCf'nsc: Renewal 

lndustry Costs 

!'I."RC Costs 

ToW Costs 

\-)Denott~ COSt ~a\'lng~ 

25"lc 
50~ 

100o/c 

250/" 
50'7. 
1 00% 

25% 
50% 
100~ 

4,5 SC'-'SrrrV1TI STL'DIES 

Discount lUtts 
[l'4 ~ 

(->10,2 (-)S,b 

(-l20.5 (-) 11.2 
(-)40,9 (-)223 

(-l3.0 (-lJ6 
(-)5.9 (-)33 

(->11.9 (-)65 

(-)13.2 ,-);' :: 
(-)26,4 (-114 5 

(·l52,9 1- ):E' R 

We 

(-)3,5 
(-)7,0 

(-)14 1 

( -llO 
(-)2,1 
(-)4 1 

(-145 

\- \9_1 
(-118 2 

Ths s('('tlon dlsC'Usses the effIXts of t ..... o dIfferent erements thdt lan be [on~IJered In dl'tllil~t: 

Cll~:'> of the t .... " al\C'rna\'vt" The flr,t con,lder; thr efleets of !'.:RC, rl~u:dtl()n Jl'\ek'rmC'n: C,":-
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The r.econd considers the eHeclS of the basP level of eHort required !P prepart' and review the 

necessary envlfonmerllallmpact~ documentatIOn 

4.5.1 REGULATORY DE\'£LOP!.fD-"T COSTS 

The NRC has expended ,(I.1~ld~rable resources m the devel(lpment of the proposed changes 

to 10 CFR Part 51. These resources mclude t;.e efforts needed to develop the proposed changes. 

prepare the draft GElS. and perform related acltons. The proposed rule WIll al~o require the 

development of a Regulatory GUltle for the preparabon of updated ltcense renewal environmental 

reports. Smularly. an Envlfonmental Standard ReVIew Plan must be developed to assist tht' NRC 

In Its review of the ERs submitted with license renewal applications 

NRC development efforts are also associated with AlternatIve A. whICh IS the 

continuatIOn of current requirements. In the absence of the proposed charigf"> to 10 CFR Part 51. an 

updated lJceOSl' renl'wall'nvlronmental report Regulatory Guide is ~oll needed, a~ I~ an updated 

Envlronmental Standard Re\,ew Plan for the review of these enVlronmental documents submitted 

by applicants, 

Estlmatl'~ of I\.'RCs regulatory development efforts and cos~ as!)ooatt'd WIth both 

Altemahve A and the proposed Altemah'Je B are as follows: 

Ahemative A Alternative B 

1'.'RC ProfessIOnal Staff Effort 14 staff months 88 staff months 

Staff Cost. 1991$ 5116.000 5730.000 

ContTactor Assistance, 1991$ 51.150,000 53.800.000 

Totals. 1991$ S1.270.000 54,530,000 

The malor dlstlncllon between the developmental costs of Altematlv~ A and B, aSide fwm 

their abwlute size. IS that A's costs are yet to be mcurred whereas Bs. lOT the most pan, are 

already sunk Bl."Cause Alternahve A's developmental costs are still outstanding they are an 

appropnate comldcraoon m thiS regulatory analysis, Only if A is selected Will developmental 

costs on the order of $1 million be expended, Thus. the mcrementaJ cost to proceed Wlth A IS S 1 

rrulhon Ahemat1vely. If B wert' chosen. the incrementallmpact would be considerably smaller 

because most of It~ developmental expenditures are sunk costs and as such are no longer relevant 

Tn.lt I~. the suru:. CllSts eXISI Independent of our ultnnate deCISIOn and. therefore, they are not 

mcrement.ll Impacls Ihal can be atlnbuted to AlternatIVe B. That portion of B's deve10pmenldl 

((1St'> .hat are stdl outstandtn£ art' relevant but are proJf'Cted t~ be smaller than As developmen:J: 

(O~t~ However, lor conservatism. the staff assum~ they are eqUivakn: and thus the cost 

Irnrhcaoons of ~'RC d('vrlopmental costs are assumed to be neutral In llus r~ulalOr ... analv~l~ I ... 
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ordl'r 10 Set' If th~(' sun\.. costs would have any eUl'C1 on the bottom hill' concJu~IOII~. a Sl'·'!.lllvlty 

study was p<'rforml"d that Includes the sun\.. cos!!. 

Table 4 shows the impact on COSIS when Ihe expcnditurl'S for NRC's reb"l.JlatlOn developml'nl 

.Ht' Included ill the assessment. TIll' values shown are based on a 5% discount rate Separate sets of 

flgures are shown for Alternallve A, Alternallve B, and the differences between AlternatIve Band 

Alternative A. The higher development costs of Alternative B are more than offset by the savings 

possible by implementIng the proposed changes to 10 CFR Part 51. With the 5% dIscount rate, the 

~vmgs range from about S4 minion to about $26 million, depending on the number of plants seeking 

license renewal. At lower discount rates the savings increase for AlternatIVe B relatlve to 

Alternative A. Even under the conditIOns of a small fraction (25%) of the reactor populabon 

applying for license renewal .. nd a higher discount rate (-10%) Alternatlve B remams less costly 

than Alternative A, mcludmg cOn5lderabon given to the greater regulaIJon development costs of 

Alternative B. 

Table 4 
Overall Costs Associated With License RenewAl 
Environment.1.llmpact Evaluations and Reviews 

no' 1991 5) 
S'r .. Discount Rate 

Incrrment.1.l Costs 

Pucent of ReactoI Population Alternative Alttrnati ve Alt B 
Applyini,: for License Renewal A B RClatiyC to Alt 

indUStry Costs 
25 8.6 3.0 (-)5.6 
50 163 5.1 (-ll1.2 
100 31.6 93 (-)22.3 

!'.'RC Costs 
25 25 0.9 ( ·)1.6 
50 4.7 1.5 (·)3.3 
100 9.2 2.7 (·)6.5 

!'.'RC Development Costs 13 45 3.2 

ToW Costs 
25 12.4 8.4 (-)4.0 
50 22.3 11.1 (-)11.'2 

100 42.1 16.5 (-)256 

(-) Denotes CO~I sa\"1ngs 

A 

4.S.2 SB:SmVITY TO E.";VIRO~'ME.'\'T AL REPORT AND EISfEA PR EP ARA no~ EFFORTS 

Section 4 1 noted th.at there IS uncertalnt)' In the level 0 1 effort requlrl'd tor IIcense('s to 

prepare an ER supplenl('nt to accompany thE'ir license renE'wal subrrullal .. SlmJlarh·. the level of 
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('fI,'rt t(l tit· cxpl'nd('(j hv thl' NRC In thl' r('vlCw of the!oe subnuttals and thl' atll'nd,lnt prl'pJr.lIIon 

(l' thl' EIS for ('.1ch 1'1,1111 I~ olbll somewhat unC'Crtam. The reference level of etlmt assumt-d for the 

!a'l'lU.l't'1ll prep.1rl' an FR for Altl'rnahv(' A was IO,OOCI person-hours, and thl' corr('spondang NRC 

U'VIl'W and EtS/EA pn'paratwn t"lfLHt wa~ 3,(KK) JX'r~on·houT!'t. By tal>.lng full advantagl' of l'xlshng 

FR.\ anJ the t'nvITlmmental Impact data colll'\:ll'd (lVer th(' years of plant ope 'atlon, It IS poSSIble 

th.1t 1Icen5('(' efforts could bl' conSiderably le!is than thc base effort a5~umed SImilarly. 

larger ellorts are also possible. For applications for which a FONSJ IS supportable, It is likely 

th.1t .a lower level of effort may be necessary 01 applicants a.s well as the T\.'RC 

Tht' sen51!Ivlty 01 the cost re-sults to the level of eltort reqUIred to prepare <lnd revJ('w the 

nl'Ces5oary envlronment.lllmpact documents was elCJ'lored. Table 5 shows the results of thl~ 

sensltivlty study The savings attributable to the adoption of AlternatIve B relatIve to 

Alternative A are shown for the refer('nce case, and for cases based on nnl'-h.1lf and 1.5 limes the 

relerence level of ('florl The cosl saVlngs vary directly with the base Icvl'l of effort required exct'pt 

for the con.slderahon 01 regulatIOn development costs. The development cost!. are assumed to rt.'maln 

fixed, regardll-ss of the hase ER/EJ5/EA preparatIOn efforts assumed As mdlcated In Table 5, the 

((>5t s.avmgs poSSIble by adopting Alternallve B decrease if the labor etflln IS lower than th.1t 

a~sumed for the reteren((' case, and they increase if a higher labor effort I!. a!.sumed. 

4.6 IMPACTS ON OTHER REQUIREMB-.'TS 

The proposed 10 CFR r ... rt 51 will have no irn~ct on other NRC progTillm There Will be a 

posllwe benefit in the Implementation of 10 CFR PArt 54, "Requirements for Renewal of Operabng 

Licenses for Nuclear rower Plants: but no other interactions. Since this rulernaking applies 

speofically to NRC hren5ee-.>, no impact on other government agenCles or state programs is fore-seen 

4.7 co:-:smAlI'.'TS 

SmCt' the I(·ad hme for applications for licen.e renrwal can be up to 20 yeaTS, there will be 

no constramt to Implementallon ansing from scheduling. The time allowed (or publiC parllclpallon 

through the A!\''PR and the publication of a proposed rule for comment should assure that no policy, 

InSolitutlOnal or lE'bal conslderallons that anse will be resolved before Issuance of the fmai rule 

change. Eniorceablllty of the amended 10 CFR Part 51 will be no different than enforcement of the 

rcgulatlOm or the eXI!.tlng 10 crn 51. SmCt' publicatIOn of the hnal rule, no eruorC'Cmenl problems 

have b('('n exper,encl>d It ~hould bl' nOlPd, however, that this rulemalung schl-dule may 
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T.blr 5 
Sensitivity of Cost S.iVings to ER and EISfEA Preparation Efforts 

1106 1991 51 

Pucrnt 01 Ruetor Popul.ition 
Applyio& far Uccnse Renewal 

Industry Costs 
25 
50 
100 

NRC Costs 
25 
50 
100 

NRC Development Costs 

ToW Costs 
25 
50 
100 

(-J Denotes cost sa\1ngs 

59c Discount R.tc 

lnaemenUl Costs of Altrnutive B 
Rrl.iUvr to Altrm.itivr A 

O.S II: Bue B.ise 1.5 II: Bue 
eft Y;r Casc 

(-)2.8 (-)5.6 (·)8.4 

{-)5.6 (-)11.2 (-)168 
(-)]1.2 (-)122.3 1-)33.5 

(- )0.8 {-116 (·)2.4 

(- )1.7 {-)3.3 (-)5.0 
(-)3.2 {-)65 (·)9.8 

3.2 3.:' 3.2 

(- >0.4 (-)40 (·)76 
(-)4.1 (-)11.2 1-)18.6 

(-)11.2 {-)25 b (·)40 1 

not Significantly beneht the two lead plants (Yankee Rowe .ind Monticello) who will subnut 

applications in 1991 and 1992. The extent of any benefits cannot be quantified lor these lead plants. 

even though the mformation developed thus f.ir will be used to support the staffs envlronmental 

findings for each plant. 

5.0 DECISION RA nONALE 

Adoption of the proposed rule would minimize the COl>lS assooated With evaluating the 

envlronmentaJ Impacts caused by extending the operational licenses of commerCIal nuclear power 

reactors. There are no other Impacts associated with the adoption of the proposed rule 

The adoptIOn of the proposed rule is estImated to result in substanllal cost savlOgs to both 

the nuclear mdustry and to the NRC. Savings are anticipated because the rule change would reduce 

the license renewal environmental impact issues that need to be addressed on a plant,speClhc baSIS 

The proposed change' to 10 eFR rart 51 would reduce or eliminate du phcallon at e/tort among 

license renewai applicants m addresslOg those environmental Issues for wruch a gent'r1c conelu"on 

can be reached on th~ acceptability of the impacts for all affected plants Overall mdusln sal\n~' 

are l'5nmated tr "lOge' from a high of about $41 million to about $3 rru11lC1n. depcndmg on the 
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pt"rcentage of the plant population seelung license renewal and thE' dl~("()unt ratl'S applicable Cost 

savings to indi\1dual applicants for lICense r£'newal are estmlated t(' bl.' about $160,000. Tot.)II'\:RC 

~avlnp due to the adoptIon of Alternative B rangt· from about $1 mJlhl\T\ to about $12 rrullion (lver 

the range of condItIOns notrd. 

Considering the costs to both Industry and the NRC, the total cost savJng~ With Altemalivl' 

B range from $5 million to $53 rruillon. With the use of tht: 5% discount rate, ludged to be th(' most 

realistic sceMno, the savings range from $7 million to $29 million. 

Based on the findings of thIS analysis. the staff has selected Alter"atlvl' H as the preferrl'J 

approach. 
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